Costus Root Extract Preserves Thyroid Hormones Levels, Thyroglobulin Expression and Thyroid Tissues in Rats Receiving Valproate Sodium
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Abstract

BACKGROUND: Valproate sodium is an anticonvulsant drug. Saussurea lappa (costus) is a medicinal plant rich with antioxidants. This research aimed to assess the protective effect of costus root extract against valproate sodium-induced thyrotoxicity.

METHODS: Eighty adult male albino rats were equally divided into four groups; group I: untreated control, group II: rats were given 200 mg/kg BW valproate sodium orally and daily for 8 weeks, group III: rats were given 300 mg/kg BW costus root extract orally and daily for 8 weeks, and group IV: rats were given combination of valproate sodium and costus root extract. After 8 weeks, blood samples were collected to evaluate T3, T4 and thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) levels. Thyroid gland samples were handled for light and electron microscopic investigation. The heights of follicular cells, area % of collagen fibers and color intensity of thyroglobulin immunoreaction were statistically analyzed.

RESULTS: After being given valproate sodium as an induction, hormonal assay showed significant decrease in serum T3 and T4 and significant increase of TSH. Follicular and cellular alterations were shown by light and electron microscopes. Morphometric study revealed increased follicular cell height and area % of collagen fibers and decreased color intensity of thyroglobulin. In contrast, costus root extract appeared to have a protective role against valproate sodium-induced thyroid injury. Most of the changes induced by valproate sodium were not observed after supplementation with the plant root extract.

CONCLUSION: Valproate sodium has serious effects on the function and structure of thyroid gland, and this study shows that costus root extract could have a protective effect against these effects.
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Introduction

Valproate sodium is one of the most recommended anti-epileptic drugs for treating epilepsy, post-traumatic stress disorder, anorexia nervosa, migraine, anxiety disorder, and bipolar disorder. Despite its efficiency and extensive use, it is associated with severe side effects that may threaten life of patients if not taken care of in time. Many researchers have found that valproate sodium causes adverse effects such as hepatotoxicity, nephrotoxicity, pancreatitis, teratogenicity, thrombocytopenia and platelet aggregation. Moreover, it has adverse effects on the endocrine system, including thyroid functions.

The hypothesized mechanism behind these destructive effects is the oxidative stress produced by the drug and insufficient antioxidants. Valproate sodium is metabolized to give reactive metabolites, which form covalent bonds with the biological macromolecules, like lipids, proteins, and DNA causing systemic toxicity. Moreover, it blocks neuronal ion channels, improves γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) transmission and irritates glutamate receptors.
Comparable neurochemical mechanisms are involved in the interaction of this drug with the synthesis of thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH), which regulate the formation and secretion of thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH). It also stimulates cytochrome P450 isoenzymes, leading to disturbance in hormone metabolism.(8) Elevated TSH and reduced thyroxine (T4), triiodothyronine (T3) and thyroid-binding globulin concentrations were found in patients treated with valproate sodium.(5) Few data were found regarding the effect of valproate sodium on thyroid gland tissues, in contrast to its effect on thyroid hormones.(9)

In order to defeat the harmful effect of free radicals and to decrease the injury by oxidants, numerous natural substances have been used as antioxidants. Lately, there has been renewed interest in the use of medicinal plants in the treatment of endocrine disorders and the reduction of oxidative stress.(10,11) *Saussurea lappa* (costus) is one of the medicinal plants that is rich in antioxidants. It is anti-hepatotoxic, anti-inflammatory, anti-tumor, anti-fungal, anti-diabetic, anthelmintic, antimicrobial and immunostimulant. Also, it modulates the serum parameters in both hypo- and hyper-thyroid mice.(11)

Based on the above data, the present study aimed to investigate the possible protective effects of costus extract in improving thyroid hormonal abnormalities, histological changes and thyroglobulin expression in thyroid gland of adult male albino rats treated with valproate sodium.

**Methods**

**Preparation of Costus Root Extract**

Costus roots were obtained from a herbal store in Cairo, Egypt. It was identified by a specialized taxonomist in Botany Department, Faculty of Science, Beni-Suef University. Costus roots were grinded then extracted.(12) Briefly, 50 g of the plant roots were extracted using 200 mL of 70% ethanol at room temperature, macerated for 72 hours, then filtered three times and evaporated to obtain a crude costus extract. The final product was 15% of the raw herb root weight. The extract was liquefied in distilled water as a vehicle before giving to rats.

**Experimental Design**

Eighty healthy adult male albino rats (*Rattus norvegicus*) weighing 130-150 g were used in the present study. The animals were purchased from the animal house of Research Institute of Ophthalmology, Giza, Egypt. This study was approved by Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee Beni-Suef University (BSU-IACUC (No. 020-130)). The rats were put under normal day and light situations, and housed in stainless steel cages with free access to drinking water and food. In accordance with the principles of laboratory animal care, they were given human care.

After 1 week of acclimatization, rats were divided into four equivalent groups, including untreated control group (G-I), which received distilled water for 8 weeks; group II (G-II) which received 200 mg/kg BW valproate sodium (Depakine) orally and daily for 8 weeks (13); group III (G-III) which received costus root extract (300 mg /kg BW) orally and daily by gastric tube for 8 weeks (14); and Group IV (G-IV) which received the combination of valproate sodium and costus root extract at the same dose and period as in G-II and G-III. Each tablet of 200 mg valproate sodium (Sanofi Aventis, Cairo, Egypt) was dissolved in 10 mL distilled water, and each rat received 1.5 mL of the previously formed solution.

After 8 weeks, blood samples were collected from all groups for hormonal assay, after that rats were sacrificed. Thyroid samples were prepared for histological, thyroglobulin immunohistochemical, and ultrastructural studies.

**Hormonal Assay**

Blood samples, without anticoagulant, were centrifuged to separate the serum. The obtained serum was kept at -20°C until analysis. The concentrations of serum T4 (15), T3 (16), and thyrotropin (TSH) (17) of all animals were estimated.

**Histological Study**

Left thyroid gland, from all groups, were fixed in neutral buffered formalin (10%) for 24 hours. The samples were routinely processed to prepare paraffin sections (5 μm thickness) then stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) to confirm the histological details.(18) Other sections were stained with Masson’s trichrome stain to determine the collagen fibers in the tissue.(19)

**Immunohistochemical Evaluation of Thyroglobulin**

Thyroglobulin immunostaining was done by mouse monoclonal antibody kit (Thermo Scientific/Lab Vision Corporation, Fermont, USA) consistent with the avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (ABC) technique. Five μm thick sections were cut from the prepared paraffin tissues then moved to positively charged glass slides. The sections were dewaxed, rehydrated, blocked by hydrogen peroxide and antigen retrieval by microwave. Incubation of the slides was done using the primary antibody at 2-8°C overnight.
Incubation by secondary antibody was done by the chromogen, diaminobenzidine substrate. Finally, the slides were stained by hematoxylin as a counterstain and washed using distilled water and phosphate buffered saline (PBS). (20) In the negative control, phosphate buffer solution was used instead of the primary antibody. Thyroglobulin immunohistochemical expression appeared in the follicular colloid as brown stain and was evaluated according to the intensity of the stain.(21)

**Ultrastructural Study**
Specimens from the right thyroid gland (1-3 mm) were immediately fixed in freshly prepared 3% buffered glutaraldehyde (pH 7.4) for 4 hours at 4°C, washed with phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), post fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer for 1 hour at 4°C. The specimens were dehydrated using ascending grades of ethyl alcohol then put in propylene oxide at room temperature for 30 min, impregnated in propylene oxide and resin mixture (1:1 for 24 hours) and in a pure resin for another 24 hours. Then, the thyroid specimens were put in fresh resin at 60°C for 24 hours.(22,23) Semi-thin sections (1.0 mm) were cut using an ultramicrotome, stained with toluidine blue, and examined by light microscope. Ultrathin sections (70-90 mm) were prepared using diamond knives, mounted on copper grids and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate (22, 23) then examined with a transmission electron microscope (JEM 1200 EXII, JEOL, T okyo, Japan) operated at 60 kV at the Faculty of Science, Ain Shams University.

**Morphometrical Study**
The height of the follicular cells, area % of collagen fibers and color intensity of thyroglobulin immunoreaction were measured using a Leica Qwin 500 Image Analyzer Computer System (Leica, Cambridge, UK) at the Histology Department, Faculty of Medicine, Ain Shams University, Egypt. Ten different and non-overlapping fields for each one of the mentioned parameters were investigated in each group at a magnification of X 400.

**Statistical Analysis**
The obtained data were symbolized as mean±standard error (mean±SE). The data were analyzed using SPSS program, version 20 (IBM Corporation, New York, USA). One-way analysis of variance test (ANOVA) followed by the least significant difference (LSD) were used to compare between the different groups. The results were statistically significant when the probability (p-value) less than 0.05 (p<0.05).

**Table 1. Hormonal assay and morphometric analysis of the thyroid gland specimens from different groups.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>GI</th>
<th>GII</th>
<th>GIII</th>
<th>GIV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T3 (U/L)</td>
<td>50.21±1.15&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>29.13±1.54&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>49.71±1.66&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>45.25±1.21&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4 (U/L)</td>
<td>2.16±0.12&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.64±0.15&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2.11±0.11&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>1.54±0.13&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSH (mU/L)</td>
<td>3.22±0.14&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6.45±0.87&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>3.17±0.14&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4.12±0.45&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean of follicular cells height (μm)</td>
<td>7.52±0.31&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12.34±0.88&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.81±0.43&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>8.38±0.37&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean of collagen area (%)</td>
<td>2.57±0.51&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>5.94±0.79&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2.70±0.62&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>3.67±0.45&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean of thyroglobulin color intensity</td>
<td>65.11±1.32&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>30.25±1.56&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>64.99±1.25&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>63.84±0.96&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are represented as mean±SE. The values with different superscript letters in a row are significantly different (p<0.05).
content was observed in many follicles with hyperemia between them (Figure 1C, Figure 1D).

In G-IV, many of the follicular cells seemed with normal height and the follicular lumen filled with homogenous acidophilic colloid (Figure 2C, Figure 2D). However, few follicles with vacuolated cells and few colloid were observed (Figure 2C, Figure 2D).

**Masson's Trichrome Stained Sections**
Thyroid sections of G-I (Figure 3A) and G-III (Figure 3C) revealed few collagen fibers in the connective tissue between the thyroid follicles. Extreme amount of collagen fibers was observed in between the thyroid follicles of G-II (Figure 3B). Few collagen fibers were observed in between the thyroid follicles of G-IV (Figure 3D).

**Figure 1. Photomicrographs of thyroid tissues of rats (H&E stain).** A: G-I showing many regular follicles (arrows) with homogenous acidophilic colloid (C). B: G-I showing the thyroid follicles with acidophilic colloid (C) are separated by interstitial tissues (T) and lined with flattened to cuboidal cells with oval (thick arrows) to rounded (thin arrows) nuclei. C: G-II showing many enlarged and irregular follicles (F) with few or no colloid, some of the follicles (F1) lined by many layers of follicular cells, there are also congested and dilated blood vessels (arrows). D: G-II showing some follicular cells appeared swollen and vacuolated (V), others appeared with vacuolated or karyolitic nuclei (arrows).

**Figure 2. Photomicrographs of thyroid tissues of rats (H&E stain).** A: G-III showing many regular follicles (arrows) with homogenous acidophilic colloid (C). B: G-III showing the thyroid follicles with acidophilic colloid are separated by interstitial tissues (T) and lined with flattened to cuboidal cells with oval (thick arrows) to rounded (thin arrows) nuclei. C: G-IV showing many regular follicles with normal size (arrows) and follicular colloid (C). D: G-IV showing Follicular cells with normal height (arrows), oval to rounded nuclei, colloid (C) and normal cytoplasm and few follicular cells (F) with vacuolated cytoplasm.
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**Thyroglobulin Expression**

Thyroid sections of G-I (Figure 4A) and G-III (Figure 4C) displayed strong positive thyroglobulin staining intensity. Sections from G-II showed weak thyroglobulin expression in the follicular colloid in comparison to G-I and G-III (Figure 4B). On the other hand, thyroid sections from G-IV revealed marked brownish thyroglobulin expression in the follicular colloid (Figure 4D).

**Histomorphometrical Analysis**

The mean heights of follicular cells and the area % of collagen fibers of G-II were significantly increased in...
comparison to that of the G-I. In contrast, the color intensity of thyroglobulin immunoreaction was significantly decreased. G-IV showed significant decrease in the epithelial height, area % of collagen and significant increase in thyroglobulin intensity compared to G-II (Table 1).

Ultrastructural Observation
Thyroid gland from G-I showed follicular cells with regular euchromatic nuclei. The cytoplasm has rough endoplasmic reticulum with paralleled cisternae, dense lysosomal granules, mitochondria and Golgi bodies (Figure 5A). The apical membrane of the follicular cells appeared with small microvilli projecting into the lumen. The apical part of cytoplasm has secretory vesicles (Figure 5A). Thyroid gland from G-III showed similar structure (Figure 5E).

G-II showed highly vacuolated follicular cells. Many collagen fibers and mast cells with dense granules were observed in the interfollicular connective tissue (Figure 5B). Cytoplasmic disorganization and dilated irregular cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum with amorphous materials and vacuolated mitochondria were observed (Figure 5C). Many follicular cells appeared with irregular nuclei and clumping of their heterochromatin at the periphery, while others showed shrunk or karyolytic nuclei and disrupted basal lamina (Figure 5C, Figure 5D).

Thyroid gland of G-IV showed marked improvement in the ultrastructure in comparison to the G-II. The thyrocytes showed nearly normal nucleus, mitochondria, rough endoplasmic reticulum, apical and basal membranes (Figure 5F).

Discussion
Valproate sodium may cause hormonal system disturbance and the interaction of this drug with thyroid, gonadal and adrenal axis requires attention.(24) In the present study, administration of valproate sodium to rats caused a significant decrease in T4 and T3 while TSH was significantly elevated this might indicate a state of hypothyroidism. These results were in agreement with some investigators who reported lower T4 and increased
TSH levels in valproate sodium treated rats.(9) Moreover, increase in TSH level was obvious in children treated with valproate sodium, accounting for 26% of patients with subclinical hypothyroidism.(25)

The suggested mechanisms for hypothyroidism with valproate sodium include improved metabolism and/or altered protein binding or disturbing the function of the hypothalamic–pituitary–thyroid axis.(26,27) Valproate sodium stimulates hepatic CYP450 enzyme with subsequent enhanced thyroid hormone metabolism, thus reducing serum T3 and T4 concentration.(26) Furthermore, valproic acid may result in zinc and selenium deficiencies, which are important for thyroid hormones synthesis.(28) Consequent disturbance of hypothalamic-pituitary axis regulation of thyroid hormone production occurs, as T3 or T4 is not synthesized to apply a negative feedback, and synthesis and secretion of TSH increase.(27) Moreover, GABA-stimulating properties of valproic acid inhibit somatostatin release, which inhibits TSH secretion leading to its increase in the serum.(29)

The changes in thyroid functions in G-II were more established by histological and ultrastructural investigation of follicular cells, which showed apparent alterations. These results agree with a previous study which has shown a significant elevation in the epithelial height in valproate treated rats.(9) Moreover, follicular cells hypertrophy and cellular stratification were also detected, which may be related to the elevation in TSH level.(30)

Earlier authors elucidated that in hypothyroidism, thyroid follicles are distended with colloid. As T3 or T4 is not synthesized to apply a negative feedback and synthesis and secretion of TSH increase leading to thyroid growth and vascularization. Accordingly, the height of the epithelial cells of the thyroid gland increased.(30) Moreover, other investigators reported that increase in the thyroid follicular diameter indicated thyroid hypoactivity.(31)

Weak expression of thyroglobulin observed in G-II was confirmed statistically in the present study. Thyrocytes respond to increased TSH by rapid and continuous elimination of thyroglobulin from the follicular lumen as a compensation for the decreased blood thyroid hormones resulting in more colloid vacuolations. Continuous colloid endocytosis at a greater rate than synthesis leading to progressive reduction of colloid and cytoplasmic vacuolation.(32)

Ultrastructurally, the thyrocytes of G-II revealed disorganization of the cytoplasmic contents, dilated endoplasmic reticulum, vacuolated mitochondria, nuclear alteration and collagen fibers deposition. These results are consistent with other studies which have shown that valproate aggravated the histological structure of the thyroid (9) and renal cortex and increased collagen deposition in the renal tissues.(3) An earlier study reported that ROS activates nuclear transcription factor κB leading to inflammation, apoptosis, fibrosis, and increased collagen production and affected the vascular wall with consequent dilatation and blood vessel congestion.(3,33) Nuclear alterations were resulted from the over stimulation of thyroid gland that leads to the breakdown of DNA and chromatin.(4) The cytoplasm of many follicular cells appeared with numerous electron lucent empty areas. Some researchers attributed the existence of these areas to the swollen mitochondria and dilated endoplasmic reticulum.(34) They also connected the existence of collagen fibers to thyroid gland fibrosis that might occur in late phases of thyroid injury. The detected dilatation of rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) cisternae might be sign of altered protein synthesis initiated by impaired stimulation of TSH receptor in thyroid cells. RER dilatation might be due to preservation of protein that could not be handled, folded, or moved to proper sites. (35) Disturbance in protein synthesis inhibits the apoptosis inhibitors production and loss of vital proteins, which are essential for cellular homeostasis, leading to deterioration of the cells.(36)

G-IV showed normal epithelial height of follicular cells, normalization of collagen, and increased thyroglobulin expression in the majority of thyroid sections. The serum levels of T3, T4 were significantly increased and TSH level was significantly decreased as compared to G-II. Furthermore, there was a noticeable histological and ultrastructural enhancement. These results could be related to the antioxidant effect of costus root extract resulting in preserving the thyroid from valproate effects. Limited studies have studied the antioxidant role of costus root extract. Its antioxidant effect may attribute to its active constituents, namely flavonoids, anthraquinone, and many terpenes such as alpha-and beta-amyrin which inhibit NF-κB activation.(37) Costus extract is a cytoprotective agent as it displayed high free radical scavenging effect that induces extensive injury to cell constituents.(11) Additional support came from another study in which costus improved blood alterations in hypo- and hyperthyroidism demonstrating ameliorative therapeutic effect of costus during thyroid illnesses.(11) Moreover, thyroid follicles from G-IV showed neither hyperplasia nor hypertrophy. This could be related to the antiproliferative property of costus root extract.(38)
Conclusion

Costus root extract displayed marked improvement in the functional, histological and ultrastructural alterations of the thyroid follicles induced by valproate sodium. So; the present results could recommend that the costus root extract can be used as an adjuvant cotherapy in epileptic patients.
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